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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The busineaa department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
considerable trouble by corre-
spondents addressing the pro-

prietors personally. Address all
letters referring 'O the newspa-
per or business connected there
with to THE GUARD.

Eugene, Oregon.

PlaOK .it BILBI IN CHICAGO.

Chicago beld I'eace .Jubilee meet-

ings Tm-rday- . Kight tbOMtOd

people assembled in the Audi-

torium building to bear .'resident
McKinley who said in full:

"I have been deeply moved by

this demonstration, I have been

deeply to.iched by the word of

patriotism tint have been uttered

by distiugutsbwl men so cluijuently

in your piatSIMt, It Ih gratifying

to all of ub 10 know thin Iihh never

cared to Im a war ol Immunity.

The lad ebip ibut went out f the

harbor of Huva.ia before ar waH

declared was an American ship that
had taken the laflerlog people of

Cuba supplies lurnishel by Ameri-

can charity applause ami the first

ship to sail into tbo harbor of Hin-tia- go

wan another American ship

bearing food 8Upplia to the sutler-iri- R

Cubans applause, and lam
sure it is the universal prayer of

the American citizens that justice

sad humanity and civilization

s iall characterize the final settle-

ment ol X!ace as tin y have dis-

tinguished the progress, of tbo war.

Applaud" .

"My countrymen, the currents of

d.'stiny ll w through the heartsol
the paopU. Who will cheek them.

Who will divert them? Who will

stop them? And the movements f

men, planned and designed by r

of men, will never lie inter-

rupted by the American people."

I'HK HA MIAMI (AM.'AIU.N.

lohsrd Harding Davis hns on

article in Scribner's magazine on

the Haoti igo campaign, from which

article the following striking pen
pti ture is taken:

'Men gasped on their btokl like
h e.-- t on the bottom of a boat, their

headl burning in-id- e and out, their
limbs too heavy to move, They

bnd been rushed here and there,

Bel with sweat ami wet witn
fording the streams, under a sun

Hist wiuld have made moving a

fan an t fl'ort, ami they lay prostrate
g nt the hot air, with faces

il ime and tongu?s sticking out
and eyes rolling. All through this

the volleys from the rille pits spnt-tere- d

and rattled and bullets sang
continually like the wind through
regime in the gale, and sharpnel
whined and broke, and still no

onler came from Oeneral Shatter."

MtlltK UHTED M A I KS.

Our ling was hoisted over Porto
15 icon soil for the lirst tune, as an
emblem of sovereignty, Monday.
Porto EUOO had a population of
754,818 In 1830 of which 420,478
were white and 824,840 colored.

The inland forms an irrecular
pnrallelogram 10S mile long and

The uabtctttty of
nifn in alivav-- .

vitmtt the embrace
.1. .Mi II - tin
light oi tech

to Imhh of
it "tough fcl

" tiny ars,
JsssssssId' ."Ow Ml how liny

rnvii, k I ll e Ml

elves mill how
I thev llrtcU ct littlr

I s u , il e , s ami
.littlr illnesse

1 T7 A - - thM put i. i

people on their
back'.

It niiy not
sound liter to
suv mi, hut it in
n MM that thr
avenue mull Ih
i tl- -t that km. I

of ft botfut. cbrctful iitiot. If htl head
cl,r, it isu't woith pavim; nv attcnn.ui

to: if he feels ilnll unit arawsy dining the
day, it ian'l woith aiiiou-- . c.iusiiU lation;
if he i tumbled with sleeplessness at
night, tie dose liim-cl- t' with i.pialc
When he itutreni fioin attVOWMtM, h'
walk into the neutral iIiiik anil oi
dels powerful BStdieiucs that rvrn u phy
ieisn prescribe with care He in nn
knowing fellow, hut without knowing It,
lie in huitging death. There ia a won. I.

till ictnitive tonic ui.t health huildi
th.it will keep the haitlmt working man
in gooil wotkitig shape; it is Df. l'icice's
Golden Medical Discovery, it t made of
pine native loots ami bark. It contains
no minerals, no naicottcs and no ..pistes.
It simply aids natuie in thr natural pro
cease of accirtiou auda-x- i tetion It tones
up the atomach and facilitate the How of
digestive Junes It makes a man " SUMrfJ
as a horn" and thru area to it that thr
life living element of thr finid hr takes
are assimilated into the Mood It m ig.ii
nte the liver. It drives out all iinpuiitirs
ltd disease grunt fiom the svstem It is

the gieat blood maker and ftrsh builder
It it the beat of all nerve tonic 11 cure
bronchial, throat and lung alteelion a
well.

"1 hail Indigestion and a torpM liver." writes
Mrs A. I.UItibs. of KtKscllvillr. 1 .wan County,
Ky.. " Tit Hcrce-- s (loldeii Mrntual Discovery
i in. me."

If constipation ia also present, In
Pierce' Pleasant Tellcts should be ukrn
They uerer fail, thrv never grip. Drug
grit Mil both medicine..

37 broad with an area of 3630

square miles. The bifbMt peak is

::r,00 fe t. The is .enJiity
watered. 1 ..'NX) streams being enum
erated, of which 47 are considerable

rivers. Forests still cover the
higher parts of the hills.

lienidea the two staphs suar
and coir- - e tobacco, cotton, rice,

mail", yarns and plaintains.a well

is cocoa nuts aid oranges and other
tropical fruits, are commonly culti
vated. Kice is the principal lood

of the laborers and is of a variety

that grows on the uplands and
mountains without thKMling.

I.KAI IIKK HUM K) Mil I IIOWN

The United Htates Leather Com

pany, sometimes called the Leather

Trust, owning a hundred tanneries
in the Kast and South, is about to

curtail its output of leather, fO it
h reported. Those tanners not in

the combine say it is the plan to

bIom up the 100 tanneries of the

country owned by the trust.
The combine was formed in lH'j;,

by the union ol a d inn odd leather

maktrs, owning ICO tanneries.
Neurly 15,000 men arc in the em-

ploy of the trust. The capital
stock of the company is f 124,822,-20- 0.

Its tanneries are spread over

Pennsylvania, Virginia, West

Virginia, North Carolina, New Jer
sey, and New York. It probably
controls four-fift- hs of the output of

the hemlock leather that is

leather tanned with hemlock bark
while it OOOtroll a large share of

the output of oak s ill leather and
union sule leather, the last named

being tanned by both hemlock and
oak tiarke. As an importer of

bidos, the trust controls the Huenos

Ayres, Montevideo and Itosario

markets, whence co.nes the great
bulk of South American hides.

veral causes have brought
about the present unsatisfactory
condition of the marke. The shoe
makers, in their attemii to make
cheaper slioes, have brought down

the price of lea her to a point so

low that tie re is little profit in
leather.

HKr'OKK AMI AKTKK iAKINO.

AIImiijt

Just beforo the senatorial election
Mr Mitchell wrote in the If oral I :

' The election of any of those who
wero prominent in the legislative
hold-u- p, and notanly that of Mr
Corliett or Mr Simon, the ring
leaders and revenue-piodueor- s of
that anarchistic proceeding, will

hut tend to perietuato fu tional
strife, and would result ultimately
in the disintegration of the party

Just after he telegraphed Mr
Simon sweetly:

"As my successor, 1 tender you
my congratulations uud wish you
an honorable and successful c.- t-

reer.

WOBLD'tJ WHEAT.

The Liverpool Corn Trade News,

a rtOOgniMd authority, gives the
world's wheat yiehls of the past
five years, excepting 1895, in
bushels as follows:
1804 2,588,000,000
1886 2,304,500,000
1897 2,270,700,000
1898 2,007,000,000

Whisky had something to do
with the outbreak of the Minnesota
In 1101, but the fraudulent system
maintain!' I by tbo government by
which they are cheated of i lie full

value of the fine timber on their
reservations btd mu.di H.0N to do
with it. Am usual in esses of

Im'ian outbreaks it is the innocent
littler or soldiers who stiller, while

the speculators pile up claims for

damages. An Indian war is a

bonanza t ttieni. ll the Indians
killed the right people there would

not be much cause for complaint,
but a they killed the innocent the

heavy hand uf retribution falls on

the n. If there had bean no valu-ah- le

pin standing oo the reserva-

tion it is Mile to say there would

have been no trouble.

The United States will assume

iust muni'iptl obligations of Cuban

cities but will not bee line respon-

sible for the ttebt that Spain sad-

dled on the island in successful

and unsuccessful attempts to hold

the country under subjugation. The
city debts are luppoatd to be lor

permanent laoprovemonta and nts,

and in justice should not
ba reptuiiated by this country.

Iriule :.t ll .Villa is at a etand-sti- ll

awai'in.' ' !.e change of nts.

By the first of Dccc.n-b- er

the last of Spanish soldiery will
have passed the island soil. Then

I progress will bo in order.

A croup
cure

is what many a mother is looking

for; something absolutely safe and

reliable, that will disarm her terror
of that dread rattling, strangling

cough, M fearful to the mother, so

fatal to the child. Ayert Cherry

Pectoral is a croup cure that can he

relied on. Thousands nay so.

Mo. W. J. Dickson ("Stanford Eveleth")
writ from Truro, N. 8. S

"That terror of mothers, the startling,

eroupy rough, never alarmed me so long as I

had a bottle of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral in the

house."

" We have used Ayer" Cherry Pectoral la

our family for years. Once when our boy

hail a severe attack of croup, we thought

that he would die. But we broke up the

attack by using Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral."

It. fl. COX, riaucheville, U.

Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral
i8 put up in half-siz- e bottles at half

price 50 cents.
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Wants a Divorce. Today's Ore

gonlan: "P A Llndslrom has sueil

Minnie Llndstrom for a divorce, ami

to be awarded the cuatody oi their
three childieu, and also to lie declare!
the absolute owner of 43 acies of land.

Tie plalntlll alleifeH that he was uh

rent from home from July to Hcptein
ber. and accuses hit wife of taking
John Anderson Into the house during
his absence. He nays bis wife and An-

derson afterwards went to Eugeno to-

gether." Anderson and the woman

are now said to he down the Hluslaw.

Wau, Pai'er l a Orerton'i paint

aud wall pajisr emporium is uow a

neeno of activity. Mr Overton has

just received a job lot of vail paper

and with an increased lorcc in getting
ready to preneut it to the inspection of

the public. This new stock was

bought at a price whereby Mr Overton
can nave from 40 to 18 cents on each

dollar for bis customers, and as he
Will have the itOOl o ened by Thurs-

day or this week, requests all intending
purchasers to watt until that time
before delecting patterns.

Vakikty OF Oame. Attorney
Klnsey and Andy Taylor were out
hunting yesterday afternoon Just lie-lo-w

town. Thev killed sis pheasants,
1 grouse, S quail, and - Jack rabbits,
aud saw tiauds of wild geese and ducks
tot did not get a shot at them. Jack
rabbits are multiply log quite fast lu
this portion of the valley.

J i Kkwaiid I will give anyone J3

reward fur lin.in n watch of this de-

scription: Hetb Thomas, 0 size, 15

jeweU, Mo 101.888, solid gold huuting
ease. Aadress Ouard, Eugene, or Mrs

V H Lee, Junction City, Oregon. The
wutch was stolen

Maiuuaiik Licknsk. County Clerk
Let has issued a marriage license to
William T 0 Spencer, :ii years, and
Marguerite M Harney, '.'0 years.

Takkn UP. TbNe black Poland
China pigs, weight about NO pounds,
taken up. Owner can have -- one by
calling and paying charges.

(iKOKtiK Pk.ns.in, Kairmount, Or.

(M t OF Danish. We arc pleased to
hear that Hon J M Stafford Is Improv-

ing right along and is now coudered
out of danger by the attending pbyoi-cla-

Df J W Harris.

OMOOH Okapk ltooT Persons hav
lug tonne will ilo well to call on me.

8 ll Fkikmu.y

The Oliver Steel Plows have the
same old guaranee to scour. V L
Chambers has them.

What Tiiky Hot. In Us report the
legislative committeeou the salaries
and mileage of sciistors It figured the
per diem Of each man , 80 days at f;i,
with the mileage at 13 cents per mile,
giving the number of miles and the
total of miles ge and pi r diem as fol-

lows: I D Driver, 160 miles, IS2.50;
Wm Kiiykeiulall, 130 miles, $82.50.

The house uommlttee on salaries, and
mileage figured out the mileage and
then made the recnmuieiidatlou that
all members i f the house be paid $!!

per day for 80 day. The mileage re-

port was an follows: lirattaio, t50
miles, f."J 30; Wray, 188 miles, 188.40;
McQueen, 8JD miles $5S.

ft ' ILE

hm r.tturc the mild assistance
ncc-ac- tcr tnc re; mon or the
neom. it is or ijcrfui aid to
me girl u.t cm ng womanhood.
to the WU nn J t . :.u unnisn an.
proaching or goiiiR through the turn
or .nr.--. women wno aurrer rrom
anv unnatural Jrain. nr
down pains in the I. .wer abdomen.
Lining or otapiacemeM or the
aomo.caa quicait cure tllcir tronh-le-s

at home, GOmpleH v awav from
...wv v .w m n. ,au. f

iose. tskeu each month will regu
late lie mepjes perfectly,
lortt'i ' xiUrerr. .ifor!.

i . i.tsrCii'. l;:.iatvCs.

BOSTON
RUBBER

BOOTS

best boots made.

Buy Bostons and Bet the Best.

fl3gFor sale by

THURSDAY OCT 20.

Si I. V Kit UKK MONIMKNT. Ill ID

BFExaroiinr of Sunday, October 18,

n,iMln excelletii picture of the
large aarcophuguii monument ereeted

at Silver Lake, Oregon by relatUes

and friend-- , to the memory of thOW

who lost their lives in the fire ut Silver

Lake, December J4, 1884. Tbe picture

give plainly the names carved on two

Idea. A short history of the terrible

hoiocain-- t scoompenlee tbe article The

monumini weighs 10 tons and alUoD

a base of native stone from the mount-

ains of Lake couuly. The 0)0000)001

proper Is constructed of Vermont

marble and was hauled on wagODI

from this city to Stiver Lake. W W

Martin of Ibis city Is the builder 01 the
monument which will stand throuith

the ages a credit to his skill, and as

taken to the memory of the unfortu-

nates whose name- - the monument

carries.

Hops Today'a Oreguilan: ' The

market Is very firm, with but little
new busl"es reported. Htewers in

Hie east are reported as buying heavily

tlin ugh New York at big prices, ami

in New England fbere it a good tie

maud from brewers, but holders are

endeavoring to force the price up still

higher before letting go. 1'aclflc coast
hops me tbe favorites everywhi re this
season, and on account of their superior

quality and condition are commauling
belter prices than any other grades In

tbe innrket. What little business has
been done during the past week was at
ubout 10a per pound for fancy Block,

witn many of the groweis holding oil
for 20c." The New York dispatch
says hops are strong.

I'llCASANTS NOT Pl,KNTIH:i,. The
season w hen pbeasnuts, grouse, quail,
etc. may be sold opened Saturday.
Only u limited cumber have found
their way Into the Eugene markets. A

few Chinese pheasants have been dis-

played. The price for these birds is

about 25c each, which to the avenge
amateur sportsman h cheaper than
gunning for them, but if the Iport aud
exercise ih taken lot i consideration
most bunteis prefer to have a hand in
Hi ir taking. Pheasants are by no
means plentiful and it takes u good
shot and nine luck to bag even u mod-

erate number.

Wll.l. AllAIN VlsIT EltiKNK A
part of the staff of the English acd
German Biperl Specialists and Dr
Meyers & Co will be at the Hoffman
House in this city Saturday November
12th ou their regular monthly visit.
These lUOOeesful Doctors, are becoming
more, pop.ilar every year, cure Catarrh
In all its form-- , comsumption in the
first and second Itaaet, all female
complaln's, and weakness of
meu, deformltlci and chronic rtlicaata
generally. Consultation and tdvloa
free.

Hols i.m Examihation. Ghaa
Mann, for whom a warrant was lulled
from Justice Wiotermelrtr'a ooort yes-

terday undei the i a me of Wna sheets,
was brought in from nenr Klmini yes-

terday bj Constable Fleemao. He Is
Wanted on the charge of stealing a
wagon sheet inmi J T Brabham. Mr
Mann asserts bis lonooeoee aaylog he
purchased tbe sheet from a boy. The
preliminary examination will be held
at 0 a m tomorrow, Mr Mann further
attys he la a stranger here and Is look-lo- g

over tbe country with a view to
locating.

Free Pills.

Sen your address to H & Booklen t
Co, Chicago, and get a In , sample box
of Dr Kb it's New Life Pills, a trial
will coin n ee you of Ihell merits
Th se pills are easy In action ai d are
particularly effective in Hie cure of
ooneUpatiou sodtlok beadaobe. For
malaria nnd liver troubles ibey have
been proved Invaluable, They aregeera ii teed to be perfeotly free' fromeven tNleterlooe subetaaoe and to be
pun ly veeetable, i bey do not weaken
by tin ir action, but by giving tone to
Itomaoh and OOWOla greatly Invigor-
ate the system. Kegtilar sie SSoeOtt
per box. Sold by Wlikins ,t: Linn
iirucgists.

ah Attldavii.

This is ! certify that on Hav 11th. I
walked to Melick's drug store on a pulr
of rmtrbei mo beofhl tettWe
Cbamberialo'a Mm Bote or lolam
inatory rheumatism whica had crip-
pled me up. After using three bottles
I am completely cured. I OftS eher-tul- lj

r.tiuumeud it. Cborlea H Wet
T I, Hunbory, Pa.

Sworn .d sulwcribeti to iiefore KMrr Augoet 10. 1884. Waller Bblpman
J P. For sale at 50 cents per tiolile hj
OH urn DeLano

GeaU lor Sale.
have a few choice two year oldAllgora Billy's for sale at my place ot,e

mi e south of Monroe.
U A Hoi i k.

Oh & Henderson, tnotrtaker. nrj

embalmers. Cor. WH. and 7th sts.

YORAN & SON,
Tit SHOE DEALERS.

Mllimsota Hotel.

The Minnesota hotel of thin city has

used bv A I. Montgomerr, late

of Mohawk.wbo tok possession of the
same tniH week. Mr Montgomery has

entiiely renovated the hotel, und made

sweeping change In the conduct of

the business which will prove of ad
vantage to the public. Hie taiueaiiu
rooms will receive oareful aiu-ntlo-

nnd on !c r lb new mauageuieiil the
hotel bids fair to bfOOOM a popular
Imslelry. A few stables for farmer
u.touiers is f the advantages of-

fend. Hoard at reasonable rale by
day or week. The public Is cordially
Invited to extend their palrouoge.

Kir Halsatu Turpentine.

Try the celebrated McKenzle Fir
Ilalsum turpentine. Double distilled.

Clear as crystal. Par superior to the
commercial article made from pine for

medicinal and other i n: - - W il- -

klns& Linn agents, Eugene.

To Owners or Timber Land.

Any one owning a timber elaiu. in

the Case.ide Uescr .e, ir fi:.d a buyer
for same at a fair price by addressing
"U. It I," care lloiiman Mouse,

Oregoo.

Harrows ol all kinds at FL Cham
hers.

Notice for Publication.
Laud lllice at Itosehun:, Orwu,

September I. 1W.
Nutlet. hereby glvee that the '.! n.-

nniueil settler lius ri'e.l ontiie nf Ilia intelitino
tn make final protl iu support uf hi claim,
ami that said pin if Mill be m ule U fure .biel
Ware, l" S (.'unimirsiiiuer, at Ktarene, tlreKon,
un Nnvemls r Hi, Is'.is, Jnnas UniKi; n
ll i: Nn siwi fr u. n k i, ), t n; s, i;
7 U e.t.

He names the feOowbsl witnesres tn prove
hi ciintiniiims reaiileuve ujeiu aud ciiltivatiuu
of, said land, viz:

Frank C Irug(., Hermann H Drutn;, "f
Mlachley, Ore; Seth Simm.ma, Nurman
jvlesliam, nf l.rn nli af, ( Ire.

.1 T llKMHits, lteister.

Notice for Publication-
I hi I Ctfce at lbiseburK, (Ires-n- o

.Septenilr 1, ltW.
Notice h hereliv eiven th tthe f..li.uu'

named settler has tiled notice uf his intentii n
tu make final iiiuuf iu suiirt nf his claim
and that said prisif will tie made befure duel
Ware, V S i ' n. n i. i at Ku.'ene. Orei.'nn.
nn Nuvemlier Id, ls'.'s, vi; Wilhelm Klnster
mi 11 I. ..".I7 f..r the S t. , ,v ;f., T I' I'.i
S 1! 1 West.

He names the follow intt witnesses tn prove
inn upnu anil eilliouiiuu
ut, sum I. in. I, vi:

Spencer U Mcliiiire, Alive MelJuire, of
Einjene, ( lrt;nn; l.eaml.T Cruza", Tin mas J
L'ruzau of Ilexter, OlMm.

.1 T liiu ,:, KFK'later.

Notice for Publication.
I.auil Office at Ituseliurn, Oretfun.

SepUniber 1, lH'.W.
Notice is hereby sine that the touowiaf'

named settlt r has tiled uutice uf his inteutiun
tu make final prunf in aups.rt nf his claim,
anil that said prunf will I. maie HMre ,wl
Ware, C 8 t'unimissi .ner, at Kunene, Oregon,
on November lli, l!W, vi;. lanes W il..innn
H K, No NHS fur the S ) S K L X I B W 1, c
J.Tp, 17SK7 West,

He uumes the folluwinR witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uon and eultii atiou
of, said land, viz,

David li Lakla, Joha s Bbatea, William
lllantnn, Charles . I Howard, all nf Eugene,
Oregon,

.i 1 BatDaie, Keguter

Notice for Publication.
Land ufiieeat Kuseburg, Oregon.

September 1, lKW
Notice k hereby given that the follnwiug-name-

settler has hied imtice nf his iutentiun
to Bacs Baal proof ia support nf his claim,
ami that said proof will lie made lief ore .fuel
Ware, V 8, t'ornmisaioner, at Eugene, Oregon
on November 16, 1888 viz: Jodsne Hrew on
H E No 77-- .' for the S E I, sec --U Tp 111 8.
M 7 West.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience ui'ou and cultivation
of, said bind, viz:

Albert Edris, Perry NiH, Maurice John-
son, Samuel Herce, all of Mound, Oregon.

J T HauiuKN Kegisti r.

Notice for Publication.
Land Oltice at Beetbew, Oregon... . September L

HOHos is hereby given that the following-name- ,

settler has filed notice of his intentionto mat Una! proof la import of kls claim
and that sum proof will 1, made before JoelWare. 1 S r..,,ti, ;....,.,. - v ,

' ii. ...ieue, viri gon
OU Novenil.er li; LOW V i. i.?ii ,. i inns i ITUgg
V" f"- - ,,,r ' s K I. N W t S N Ebj 1(81

.,..,,
I. SK 80, Tp 18 8 UTw-es- t

..r u,e niiinwing witi.erses to prove
lii contiuui.us residence uK.n and cultivationut, said land, viz

Jonas Drugg, Hermann H DntCt. ut lllach-le.v- .

Iregnn , Seth Simmona.Norman Eggle.ham
ut l.reeuleaf, Oregon.
.. JT BaitHiis, iiegiater.

Notice for Publication.
Land 081m at Bosebttli, Oregon,

September 1, 18B6,
Nut.ce is hereby given that the fnlluwing.

named settler ha. fiTe.l notk-- of his inteutiunto uiake dual .r....f m SOpperlef his claimand that said f ,11 be J.iate, M'. inmisMoner at Eugene, Oregon,
MnvM?-,,i,.,vt,- Sehwanin- -

He names the following witnesses to provehi. coDMn,,,.,,, residence upon ami cultivationni. Sam land, uz:
!nPomY.iJ. WurK U"Wrr

'rkS,'l'h. bedmouluf
i.'ee.l)u Oreg. n.

J T BatOaBj, Uegister.

Notice for Publication. .
Land Otfice at Koseburg, Oregon.
. .vptemlwr L 1M8,

Notice la h. reby go en that the following
named settler ha. fib.l notice ..f 1,1.?Jta apsrt of hi. claim,and that ! pnmf will be ma.le .lci"are i t .. minis. toner at Eugene, Oregnn
Zu Z''.iV Arthur 1.,11;
Tp"re.ftr,h,NWisK-''-

He nam., the following witnesaea tn prove

nj.ff Weetoa Uadtsy, Elijah L

JTlinu;rH,Ke1i.Ur.

NEW DRESS GOODS
NEW JACKETS
NEW CAPES
TMIT.W STTFC TTNr.PTo- A. Uk J 11 I u

NEW TRIMMINGS

NEWEverything

Call and see- - them.

5. H. Friendl

Our Wail Paper
...Is row ready for in

GALL AND SEE IT.

9eVW

e? ilfSv AffH

Just Rubber at that
Wall Paper in

AAAeWWtA

P. S. 10,000 rolls just leceived.

rii'asiiit Hill Iteaa,

Oct. li).

(.'has Witcher is on npj log Hal t'al-- h

lin i io i his winter.
Mrs H Illume-- and family have mov-

ed to Mouiuotit'.i. NIm Lena Illume
will attend scbool

M V Kees and family luive rented
V 1j BtistowV hoiii-- nnd will nmke

this their home fur I he present.

School hecati the llr- -t Monday III

Oct her under the nmiiugi nient of U
W illam, with u in. il at tendance.

(' A Parker, from east ol the moun-

tains hns arrived and will take Obafga
of the Richardson jdnce next reason.

Daniel l(eid and ftmiily have moved
back on their place. The people of
pleasant Hill are glad to bpve them as
neighbors agalu.

Hev Clint Ki'lh iiis Is holding a meet-- 1

nig litre, lie :iegan Inst Saturday
evening and will prcaoh every evening
for a week cr more.

Cok.

DotAR EOITOBi If you know if a
solicitor or canvasser in your city or
elsewhere, especially a man who' lin- -
aollotted for tubeoripUuiia, intnranee,
nursery stock, l ooks or tullorlng or a
man who cm, sell uuls, you will con-
fer a favor by lelilni hiin'io correspond
will, us; or If you will insert this no-
tice in your paper and such partita
will cut Oils not io out nnd mail to uh,
we may be able to furniHli theul a good
position in theli own ami adjoining
eountbs. Address

Ambbicau WooblM Mills Co, Chi
Oam,

Wliai N Y' ur Ftiiute? uld You

Know?

Consult Prof Abbott. He will tell
you the peal preeenl nnd future by Ike
planets, tbe only reliable source for
advice on all matters. Send date of
birth and description, whether male
or female, married or single, with
one dollar bill to Prof Abt o't, Koom
UH Ablngton B'ld'g, rortland, Or.

Team Wat, ltd

A span of young or middle aged
borws, 1200 or 1300 pounds, wanted.
Inqultr of Jude Flsk, tith street, Ku-ge-

J. W. KAYS FURNITURE CO.
EMBALMERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

III
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Wanted
POTATOES J
APPLES.

....... Twill('.s. till 1- -
i r Rhine
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Superior Foiografs.
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